
Part I (12.5 marks)

You are going to hear somebody talking about being a spy and the world of spyíng.

First, look at the sentences below. As you listen, complete each of the numbered
sentences (1-10) with afew words (ma-r. 5). Thelirst (0) has been done as an example.
You have 30 seconds to read the questions below.

You will hear the recordíng twice. During the Jirst lístening, do as much as you cűn
and complete or coruect your work during the second listening. LISTEN
CAREFULLY.

nce means a. mental
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Intelligence Services collect
about other countries.
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l-ou are going to hear 6 people giving their opinions about sport antl money' First, look at

the table below and read the stűtements. As you listen, decide which speuker voices the

apinion statement. Put un X in the uppropriute speaker's column uguinst that opinion' The

first (0) has been completed as an exumple'

Somespeukerswillexpressmorethanoneopinion,inthiscuseplaceanXinthe
appropriute speaker columns against that opinion'

Twoopinionstűtementswillnotbementionedbyanyofthespeakers.PutanXintheNM
column for those oPinions.

l-ou huve 30 seconds to read the ststements below'

r-ou will hear the recording twice. Do as much us you cun during the iirst listening and

complete or cofrect your iork during the second listening. LISTEN CAREFULLY-

Note: NM : Not mentioned by any speaker

1. Sport peoPle earn too much
money

2. They earn enough money

3. They should be Paid more

4. They should stoP asking for more

Doctors and teachers should be

paid more

6. They deserve what theY get
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